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Quench@ of the fluorescence of detergent solutions of 1.5~imrthylnaphtllalene by a series of bicyclic azofkanes has
heen investigated_ A model is empIoycd which postulates that the xzo quenchers are partitioned betlxeen the aqueous phase
and micelks-

1. Introduction
During the past several years a number of reports
have appeared wlticb descrrbe the utilization of photoluminescence probes for the investigation of the composition, structure and dynamics of micellar systems *_
Both fluorescence [5-- 1 I] and phosphorescence
[I?141 probes have been effective in the evaluation of
micellar parametersKnowledge of solute binding constants K is important for the development of a quantitative theory of
the solubilizing action of micelles. Knowledge of
solute rate constants for entrance (kf) into and exit
(kb) from micelles is essential for deve!opment of a
quantitative understanding of the dynamics of solubilization In most cases studied, the photoluminescent
probe, or a quencher or both have been completely
rnicellized. The use of Poisson statistics has proven to
be generally applicable and effective in interpreting
the results of such investigations [5,15--171.
We report here a study of the quenching of a completely miceilized fluorescent probe (1,5dimethylnaphthalene, 1) by a series of cyclic azoalkanes (2_ 3,
4 and 5) that exist to a significant extent in both
aqueous and micellar environments.
2. Experimental

Hexsdecyltrimethylan~monium

bromide (HDTBr)

* For a general discussion of the properties peculiar to miccl-

and sodium dodecyl suIOte (SDS) were washed several
times with ether and recrystallized from 95% EtOH
two times. Compound I (Chemical Samples Co.) was
purified

by sublimation

in vacua-

The structures of the azonlkanes used as quenchers
in this work are given in scheme I..
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Scheme I

Sample 3 was obtained from Professor P.S. Engel,
Department of Chemistry, Rice University,‘Houston,
Texas. The other azoalkanes were prepared as previously described [I 8]_
The emission spectra were recorded with a Hitachi
Perkin-Elmer
MPF-3.4 spectrofluorimeter.
The fluorescence quantum yields were determined by comparing
the corrected fluorescence spectra with the corrected
fluorescence spectrum of quinine sulfate after the method reported in a previous paper ] 1 S] _ Lifetimes were
measured using the time-correlated single-photon
counting technique_ The design and performance of
the instrument have been described in a previous paper
r91-

Iiu solutions. see refs. [l-4).
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3_ Results
3_1 Speciroscopic properties
Compound 1 possesses a low solubility in water so
that its fluorescence is detected only from the micellar
phase. The higher fluorescence quantum yield of 1
in water (Qlr = OS) ailows for a high sensitivity and
signal/noise value,
The absorption spectra of the series of bicyclic
azoalkanes 2 through 5 display low transition probabilities in the region from 280 to 320 nm, thereby providing “optical windowf’
[ 1S] for selective excitation
of donor 1 which possesses strong absorption in this
region_
Compounds 2 through 4 exhibit relatively strong
fluorescence in micellar solution (OF % 0.3-O-5),
whiIe 5 shows a very weak emission_ The absorption
and emission parameters of Z-5 are summarized in
table I_ As was shown in a previous paper [IS], the
Iowest n-z* absorption band of these azo compounds
shows vibration in structure in nonpolar organic solvent but is broad and poorly resolved in aqueous solution. A comparison of the spectral characteristics in
micellar solution with that observed in water and hydrocarbon solvent indicates that, on the average, the
“organicW bicyclic azoalkanes in micellar solution are

in a water-like environment
like environment.

rather than a hydrocxbon-

3.2 Dependence of spectraland @uunic properties on
quencher concenrmtzon
In the first series of quenching experiments, the
concentration of azoalkanes 2-S was varied from 0 to
4 X lob3 M, whiIe that of 1 bias fmed at i S X 10e4
h-I_For the quenching systems of 2.3 and 4. fluorescence of 1 decreases with increzxsing concentration of

-I

Fii_ 1. (a) The plots of IO/I againstthe concentrationof azoalkanesin 0.01 bl IiDl Br soIution at 22°C (b) The pIots of
TO/Tagainst IAzo] in 0.01 &I HDTBr solution at 22°C.
quenchers, while the emission of the azo compounds
e-&bits a corresponding increase_ Since the fluorescence of quencher 5 is too weak to be detected, in this
case pnly the donor fluorescence is observed. The
spectral changes show an isosbestic point_ Reabsorption of the fluorescence of 1 by azo compounds is
negligible in the concentration region used due to the

Table 1
Compound

R
3
1 •&K[Ml

K(M-1)

kf
W
1 + K[hll

kf (M-w1)

Exit rate
Lb W1)

2
3
4

444
I60
625

473
I64
63

4.6 x IO9
3.8X 109
3.4 x 109

4.9 x 109
3-9 x 109
3.4 x 109

1.0 x 10’
2.4 x IO’
5.4 x IO’

a) The values are obtained from the slope in f=
b, The vahes are obtained from the slope in f=

2_
lb_ ii = 72 was used_ [M] = IA X 10e4 hi_ Temperature 22-24°C.
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low absorbance of the azo quenchersStern-Volmer
(SV) plots for the quenching of the
fluorescence of 1 are shown in fig_ la. The plots of the
ratio of fluorescence intensity in the absence and presence of quencher (lo/Z) against the concentration
of
azoalkanes [Azo] , do not yield straight lines but deviate upwards for each quencher studied. The fluorescence decay of 1 fits single exponential decay and the
derived fluorescence lifetime was found to decrease
slightly with increasing the concentrations
of the quenchers. The plots for the ratio of the lifetime in the absence and presence of quenchers (ru/r) versus [Azo]
is also shown in fig. 1 b. Although the change of the
lifetime is very small compared with the change of
fluorescence intensity, the plots give straight lines.
In order to determine whether the deviation from
linearity in the SV plot for fluorescence intensity ratio
is general for fluid solutions or is peculiar only to micellar solutions, quenching studies were investigated in
isooctane solution. The plots of IO/Z and r,-,lr as a function of [Azo] in isooctane solution give the same slopes
within the experimental error_ From the slope and the
lifetime of 1 without quencher_ a quenching rate constant of 1.0 X IOr0 M-l s-r is derived. This value is
close to that expected for the diffusion rate constant
in isooctane solution_ Therefore, in ordinary fluid solution, the quenching mechanism is understood to be
conventional SV-type dynamic quenchingWe conclude that the deviation from the SV plots
for the system l-(2,3,4
and 5) is peculiar to the
micellar solutions. We show below that the extent of
the curvature of the plot may be related to the solubility of the azoalkanes in micelles.
Before entering into an analysis of the data, we
point out that no evidence for formation of a CT complex or an exciplex in those D-Q systems was observed
in the emission decay, absorption or fluorescence spectra_
3.3.

Analysis of the quenching data

The quenching data can be analyzed by a quenching
equation based on a model which assumes only static
quenching occurs and of that the quencher is only partially micellized. In such a case, a kinetic scheme of
luminescence wiil be represented as shown in scheme
II.
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quenching
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Scheme

II.

In scheme II the circles symbolize micelles and D. Qw
and Qu represent donor molecule, water and micelle
solubilized quenchers. respectively_ The forward and
backward rate constants of micellization are kf and kb,
respectively, and kr is the unimolecular reactive rate
constant of quenching in the micelle. The following
relations have been obtained for the above kinetic
scheme based on the postulate of stepwise solubitization and Poisson statistics [15--l 7] _
From this model the ratio of luminescence intensity
in steady state irradiation and the decay constant are
given by rhe equations
Z”/Z = (ru/r) expiX[Q1/(1

c1

= r&l f kr[Q,]

+ fWIN

,

(1)

,

(3

where
[Q,]

= [Q]/(I tK[M]),

[Ml =([Det]

-

[CMC])ifi -

0)
Here [Qj, K&l and [M] denote the total, micelle
bound quencher concentrations
and total micelle concentration, respectively and [Det] , [CWC] and @ represent the detergent. critical micelle concentrations
and average aggregation number, respectively_ The
eqmlibrium constant K = [Qnr ]/[Qw] [M] is also derived from the stepwise solubilization model based on
Poisson statistics.
Fig. 2 shows that plots of In [(Zo/Z)r/ru] against
[Azo] yields straight lines. The variation of fluorescence intensity of donor obeys the quenching equation
(1) (fig. 2); however, the fluorescence lifetime changes
slightly. The quenching behavior suggests that the
micelle bounded fluorescence of 1 is quenched predominantly by micelIe bounded quencher (static quenching), a small amount of dynamic quenching caused
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1 increased and that of the azo compound decreased_
The experimental data were analyzed according to
the following equations obtained from eq_ (I):

icl

fn(:+)]-‘=m
[Ml

08

_ 1 +K[M]
K[Q]

(4a)

’

[Ln($
$_)]_I
t

-05

=(l/K[Q]){l

-2
.

5
=;

[In($

2
=04

$11_’

+(K/fi)([Det]

= (l/K[Q])

- [CMC])),

(6)

{1 + (K/E) [Det])

_ (4~)

_;

02

0

20
[ho]. x Id

30

The plots of {ln[(IO.!r)r/7,]]-I
versus [Det] gave
straight lines as is shown in fig. 3_ According to eq_
(4) from the slope and intercept of the plot at fixed
[Q]. magnitudes of K and ii may be derived. The values for the equilibrium constants and aggregation
numbers obtained for both HDTBr and SDS micellar
sohrtion in this manner are summarized in table 2.

M -

IiiZThepIotsofIn
[(f”/fJr/rel iu@ut [Azol in0.01 SX
11DTBrsohnion at 22°C

50

t

1

,

=0-

by the water solubilized quencher could still be occurring_
According to eq_ (1) the slopes of the plots in fig.
3-provide the value of K/( I + K [Ml). From knowledge
of aggregation number 5, [Ml can be evaiuated and
consequently values of R can be derived. The equilibrium constants obtained in this manner are summarized
in table L_ With knowledge of the vahre of A’. evaluat<on
of the slope of the piot offI
(see fig. 1b) permits
derivation of the value of kr via eq- (2) Finally. using
the K and k, values, one can derive the value of the
exit rates (kb) of the azoalkane from the miceue- The
vahres of k, and kb are also shown in table I_
3_#_ Vb-Ezh-orz of the miceUe concentrahkm at fuced
donor-quencher

2Q-

20%
Lb

M

IO-

r.

0

I

1

GO-

30-

10L9 x id’rr

concentmh~on

@=
0

in a series of experiments, the micehe concentration
was varied from 0.025 M to 0.25 M at fixed donor and
quencher concentrations_ When the concentration of
detergent was increased, the fluorescence intensity of

Id’
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Fs 3. The plots of {ln[(l”/~r/r,-,)]-’ versusZfDTBr concentration at fried donor and quencherconcentrations_
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Table 2
~Iieelles

ii a)

HDTBr

80

339

7i

1900

SDS

, --.

;_ *
_i< <. .‘

K (%I_‘) =)

Case I
Case 2
Case 3

K [M] =-1
K CM] c-=1
K[M]

=l

a) The values of li nnd R me obtained from the slope and intercept in tig 3 at 30°C-

4. Discussion
fig_ 4. Theoretical plot of {ln[(p/I)r/ro]}-t
against [Det]
expected from eq. (4) at fixed donor and quencher concentmtions.

4_ I_ Partition coefficients and micelle parameters
Poisson statistics of the solubilized
to the following relation [ 1 S-171

molecules

leads
(7)

Consider the limiting cases of K[M] instead of the
partition coefficient_ [Qu]/[Qw]_
The first limiting case is that the quencher is strongly
solubilized in the micelle, that is K[M] > I_ For such
a situation eq_ (4) reduces to

= (l/ii[Q])([Det]

-

[CMC])

_

(6)

If a plot of {ln[(lO/I)r/ro])-~
versus [Det] yields a
straight line, the slope and the [Det] value at {ln[(IO/
Z)r/ro])-l
= 0 will allow derivation of aggregation
numbers and critical micelle concentrations,
respectively (see fig_ 4, case I). This is the case for Ru(bipy)T
quenched by 9-methylanthracene
in SDS solution as
reported previously [12] _ Experimentally
this condition corresponds to K > 5 X IO3 M-l, if [M] x 10M3
MCI.
The second case is such that the quencher is not
solubilized well in the micelle, that is KIM] < I_ Under
this condition, eq. (4) reduces to

In the limiting case of eq_ (7) a plot of {ln[(IO/I) X
+u]]-’
against [Det] is constant, and a plor of this
function versus IQ]-1 allows evaluation of K (case 2
in fig. 4). Experimentally
the condition corresponds
to K<2
X IO2 M-l
if [hi] = 10e3 M.
In a third situatioi, the solubility of the quencher
in the micelle is somewhere between the two extremes
of the above two cases, that is K[M] = 1 _
The equilibrium constant for this case is expected
to be 5 X IO3 M-l >K>2
X 10’ M-L. In this case.
the condition 1s (K,%) [CMC] is readily achieved and
eq_ (4~) is appropriate for analysis of the data, i.e., if
a plot of {hr[(lo/l)r/ro])-i
versus [Det] gives a
straight line, the slope is equal to l/ii[Q] and intercept
is equal to l/K[Q] (case 3 in fig. 4) Experimental
situations that fall in this intermediate case can lead
to information about ii, R, kf and ?cd_ Analysis of our
data reveals that quenching of the fluorescence of 1
by cyclic azoalkanes falls into this intermediate case.
The dynamic character of solubilizarion provides
an explanation for the fact that the spectroscopic properties of the “organic” bicyclic azoalkanes indicate
289
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that they reside in a rather water-i&e environment in
micelhr soiution.

Mean aggregation numbers of95 [ 19],72 [ IO.111
(right scattering technique) and 75 [ IO,1 11 (pyrene
escimer formation) for HDTBr, and of 63 [2Oj (OSmometry)_ 63 [It 1 (light scattering technique)_ 74
(211 (Pyrene excimer formation) and 60 [ 121 (quenching of luminescence) for SDS micellar solution have
been reported at 2?i°C_ The values t-or aggregation
numbers obtained in this work (SO for HDTBr and 7 I
for SDS at 30°C) are in agreement with previously
reported vaIucs_ The general agreement of results with
other methods of m&“asurementserves as support that
the physical assumption made in the derivation ofeq_
(I) and the model given in scheme II are essentially
correct_
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